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SA3 Branch Mill streams navigable," beg leave to report they have
February 3, 1883.
cSATURDA,
considered the same, and recommend that it do pass. Your
also beg leave to~l~eport that they have considered
~~~~~~~~~committee
met
Senate
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
entited an act to empower Cleks of
dies of their seal of court,
The President in the chair.
The roll was called, and the following Senators answered to
ad recommend that it do not pass.
respectfully,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Very
their names:
Messrs. Bryson, Chandler, Cone, Cottrell, Crill, Delano,
S. R. MALLORY, Chairman,.
Dell, Duncan, Fortner, Hankins, Hatcher; Hendricks, Lesk, Which was read and adopted.
Mallory, Mann, Mountien, McClellan, McKinne, Polhill, Powers; Proctor, Sharpe, Sheppard, Speer and Swearingern-25.ORDERS OF THE DAY.
A quorum present.
resolution of Mr. Polhill was taken up:
Prayer by the Chaplain.
Thas
The

-irutCrstohvonormore

I

CORRECTIONS TO JOURNAL Or YESTERDAY.

-

Upon the passage of Assembly bill No. 188, Mr. Dteea1 was
excused from voting on the ground he could not oppose &
tition from his county, but was opposed to any unnecessary l
cal interference by the State.
'On motion
Mr. Chandler,
with. the reading of the journal of
dispensed
yesterday was of
INTRODUCTION

~~~~~~~~~INTRODUCTION
OF RESOL.UTIONSI PETITIONS

_

F

;I

or RESOLUTIONS, PETITIONS AND ME

AND MEIMORIALS.

Be it resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurring, Thatt

o'clock M.
it
-OD motion, the resolution was ordered to lie over until
Wednesday
O
next.
-

BILLS ON SECOND READING.

Senate bbill No. 132:enaoaGsC

-

To be entitled an act to incorporate the Pensacola Gas Corpnwt
oe
olymis
and pipes under the streets,

iesf nertertees
wihpoehoearmisan
The following bill was introduced by Mr. Polhill:
alleys and public squares of said city, and under private prop116:
Senate billo.
To be entitled an act to license the carrying of concealed
mak
co
nsation therefor,
toimandcorderaed tohe Laengosed.ul
Wsredtescn
ocs
Weapons,
Which was read the first time and referred to the Comenate
bill N
ao
n1
tee on Finance and Taxation.
b
enedona tn incorporae th be Lakpaneyd
Mr. Roberts was excused until Monday on account of sikWas read the second time and ordered to be engrossed.
ness.
Senate bill No. 161:
be entitled an act to incorporate the Pine Hill Grange'
_By leave, Mr. Sharpe introduced the following bill:-To
No. 41, Patrons of Husbandry, in Bradford county, Fla.,
Senate bill No. 7r: *
To be entitled an act for the restoration of certain persons
Was read the second time and ordered to be engrossed.
bill No. 154:
~~~~~~~~~~Senate
to citizenship;
To be entitled an act to authorize writs of attachment to be
Whieh was ead the first time.
issued upon affidavits made before Commissioners of Deeds
BY leave, Mr. Sharpe withdrew the bill.
Mr. Mallory, Chairman of the Judiciary Committee, made
andClerksof Courts of Rmecord.
the the following
followingreport:Whcweeaotd
repolt:~~~~~~~~~~~~The
Committee offered amendments;
SENATE CHAMBER, Tallahassee, Fla., February 3, 1883.,
hi
a
ed
s read the second time and ordered
as amended, wasrathseodimanodrd
bill,,gosd
~~~~~~~The
HON. L. W.BETHEL,
H~~~~~~~~~ON.
L. W. BETHEL,
tob
President of the Senate
toSbeenartebillNo 14
Ser-Your
edhoCommittee on the Judiciary, to
was reTo be entitled an act to incorporate the Tampa Street RailCompany,
blNo13:way
AsemblyAssembly bill N o. 131:
tWas
read the second time and ordered to be engrossed.
+ , be To
entitled an " act to dleclare the Tomplins and
-Assembly bill No. 135:
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To be entitled anll act to empower Thomas
L. Wilson topre
To be entitled at act for the prevention of
cruelty to animals,
1tice la,
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
theWas
day.read the second time andl placed among teodso~
the orders of
The
vte was:
Tevt
a
Assembly bill No. 48:
Yeas-Messrs. Bryson, Chandler, Cone, Cottrell, Del, DunTo be entitled an act to emn
Clerks
the
, Paortner, Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum, Lesley, Mallory,
C to ontteon
to esmpowef
of tioe Circit
ontien, McClellan, McKinne, Polhill, Powers,
Court to have hae
one or 'ore dies of theirClerkse
Sharpe, Shepseal
of
court,
pard, Speer and Swearingen-21.
Was read the second time and ordered to lie
over.
Way-Mr.
Procetor-1.
Assembly bill No. 131:
To be entitled an act to declare the Tompkins3
So the bill passed, title as stated.
Mill
e entitled an aet to eclare the Topkins and Brach
h ilpsettea
ttd
Ordered
that the same be certified
to the Assembly.
treamsd nei
dtvigablean paeamnthorrsSenate
bill
No.
th Wasi
130:
as read the
se ond tme nd plaed among the orders f
To be entitled an act for the relief of Seth S.
Mr. Ma llory, Chairma of the Jdicia
Stevens,
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
froMllowing
ima
fte
uiiryCmi
the f~llowfng report :
The
vote essrs.
was: Bryson, Chandler,
SENlr~gr
ori tht A Jy
TEl y
m ittee, ale
Y
eas--M
C one, Cottrell, Delano,
SENOTEN
CHA1BER, Tallahassee, Fla., Feb. 3,188s.,
Dell,
Fortner,
Hankins, Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum, Lesley,
HoN-L.
1,.
BETHEL,
sallory, Mountien, McClellan, Polhill, Powers,
S Pesident of the Sente:
Proctor,
Sharpe, Sheppard, Speerand Swearingen-a22.
feR-YOUr Committee on Judiciary, to wvhom 1v Nay-None.
StR
n_ Y
itO
t eUId O
~l Jt l C i~ x t or
'O~
e-So t he bi l l pas s ed, titl e as state d.
-Assembly bill No. 38, to be entitled an act
~
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
Assemly bil No.38,I
be entitled an act enipowerifly the
:;-&nate bill No.15
Ctourt
have
published
Reports
of the
C|ourt offtey-ee
prem,
te
the Stateto of'
vFlorida,
O. 135
orida,
Contained
in
Supreme
Cour
oftheState
Toeaebl
of
be entitled
contained
in Volume One to
Esbamubia,
county,an act for the relief of Wi. L. Williams, ol
Volume Eleven,
inclusive,
Beg leave to report that they have considered the same
Was ordered to lie over until Monday.
cnitlend
it.pass
that
the a eh ents
and
reo
Assembly bill No. 98:
end that it pass I ith
ith the menmens
heeithsub.
To be entitled an act in relation to injunctions,
Very respectfully,
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
S.
The vote was:
r. R.
R.oIALLoRY,
Yeas-Messrs. Bryson, Chandler, Cone, Cottrell,
Duncan,
odWehsichewasdead
andthe
accompanytngbill
Committee.!
ordersc
the
trd
Fortner, Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum, Lesley, Mallory,
a.
ihe
accompanying
laced among the
Mountien, McClellan, Polhill; Powers, Proctor, Sharpe, Shepof~~~~~~~~~~~~ar,
per
The following orders
amendments
were offered by the Committee:
pa, Spear
anddSwarngn-0
Swearingen-20.
Strike out, in line 7 of the preamble, the words
-th
Nays-None.
a
uo
eleven, and insert in lieu thereof the following
setat
lthe
So the bill passed, title as stated.
thereof the following, viz.:e"the
Ordered
that the same be certified to the Assembly.
first part of volume twelve." Strike out, in lines 6 and
Is
Assembly bill No. 109:
Section 1, the words "&volume eleven," and insert in lieu theTp
of The following, viz.: "the first part of volume twelve."
viz.:he word "publisher'" in Section
To be entitled an act to prescribe the duties of
ume twelve." Af. i
treasurers
count
as to warrants or orders which may be presented
to
viz": "provided the same can be done without interfering
We
N
owit
an
d
the vested rights of any perso or persons." Amend
puPpnispsae
title by
Was read the third time an putupon its
p
-striking
Out the
"Lvolume
eleven,2twelve
lwn viz.:
and inserting
"thewordcs
first
Part
the
Of
fol.
volume
'h
oews
;"7
7
aceHedikLaduLakMloy
lowing,
~rst
a~~
iz.:''te
of
olume telv.'
Yeas-M~essrs.
Which were read and adopted.
Cbandler, Cone, Cottrell, Duncann Fortner,
Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum, Lesley,
Mallory, Mountien
fILLs ON THIRD READINO.
McClellan, MoKinne, Polhill, Powers, Proctor, Sheppard,
Senate bill No. 145:
Speer and Swearingen-19.
Nays-None.
-S

-
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~

~

The bill, as amended, was orderel to be englosed.
So the bill passed, title as stated.
BILLS ON THIRUD READING.
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
Congress asking
Assembly bill No. 110:
sing
Congress
to
memorial
the
Bryson,
of
Mr.
oprtio
frn
of
treasurers
of
duties
the
To be entitled an act to prescribe
for aaprin prtad making navigable the Suwanne piver,
municipal corporations as to warrants or orders which my
Plt pon its passage
ime and
tad
presented to them and not paid upon presentation,
tsge
a P UO t
Was read the third ti
po itsepa
Was read the third time and put upon its passaue.
.erill, De~ a readthe thierdteisme
Bryson, Chandler, Cone, Cottrell,Hndrcks
~~~~~~~~~~~yeas-Messrs. Bran
The vote was:ptuoispaag.Tonhvt
I, Dela, Duncan, Fortner, ankins, Hatcher, Hendrics
Yeas-Messrs. Bryson, Chandler, Cone, Cottrell, Delano,
IAndrum, Lesley, Moutie, McClellan, M inne,
~Dell,
Duncan, Fortner, Hatcher, EHendricks, Lesley, Mallory
and Sw earingen-23
,
ohna Spear
,
leyo
awdrsm Pe
Mountien. McClellan, McKinne, Polhill, Powers, Proctor,
~~radSerne-~
powers,
*Proctor, Sheppald
.
Sheppard, Speelr and Swearingeu-21.
:ays-None.
Nays-None.
S the memoral passed, title as stated.
bill passed,
title
the asstated..
~So
Oreed
A sely
COND to the
stated. to the Assembly.
same be certified
titlebeascertified
tat the S,,me
Ordered that
passed,
the bill
~~~~~~~~So
~ Ordered
the same
that
BILLS ON SECOND READING
Senate bill No. 19:
o F
L
bssemly bill No. 31
To be entitled an act to enable actual settlers to procure
To be entitled an act to repeal Chapter 3315, Laws of Florhomes,
te onders of
id relating to mucnipl corporations,
Was read the third time and put upon its passage.
.

The vote was:

~~~~~~Nays-None.

_

NaySo
the bill passed, title as stated.
So the bill passed, title as stated.On
Ordered that the same be certified to the Assembly.
Senate bill No. 46:
To be entitled an act to amend Section 48, of the act for the
assessment and collection of revenue, approved March, 5, ISS1.
The bill had been made the special order for Monday.
Mr. Dell offered the following resolution:
Resolfed by the iSenate,the Assembly concurring, That from
and after the 10th of February, 1883, no new bills or subjects
of any kind shall be introduced in this Legislature;
ordered
_Which was read and
was to lie over until Monday.
Which
SECOND READING.
HBILLS
RE INMr. Landrum calleS ONN SEND
Subtiut fonruSenatlebllo.28
Substitute for Seaate bill No. 28:

;

be entitled as aet to authorize the adoption of Lydia
I~~~~~~To
Wright by Wm. B. Gaines, of Santa Rosa county, and mak-e

~ifi~~

read the second time and placed

~Was

Yeas-Messrs. Bryson, Chandler, Cone, Cottrell, Dell, Duo
can, Fortner, Hatcher, Hendricks, Landrum, Lesley, Mallory,
Mann, Mountien, McClellan, Mceinne, Polhill, Powers, Proctor, Sharpe, Sheppard, Speer and Swearingen-23.

her his heir at law.
i~Mr. Landrum offered the following amendment

In section 1, line 1, strike out " minor " after letter " a" in
second line, after the word " female," strike out " child; in
third line, section 1, strike out the words "guarclianship and;"
i-Ct was allopted.

among them

tb da
of
bill No. 30:overnment
government of
To be entitled an act to legalize the tI
ewnnsnuville, Alachua county, Florida,
id by a twothirds
Was read the second time.
motion of Mr. Dell, the rule was waived by a two-thirds
ete and the bill was read the third time and put upon its pasae
vte was
The -Messrs. Chandler, Cone, Cottrell, Crill, Delano, Dell,
lalldrum,
endricks,
:tche,Hawkins,
DTean, Fortner,
Lesle Mallory, Mann, Mountien, McClellan, MKinne,Polhill,
25
.
Yers, Proctor, Sharpe, Sheppardl Speer and SweaininllgenNaysNTone7
So the biU passed, title as stated.
to the Assembly.
e same
bie
eertifiea
Sohtheithat the
same be eriedtthAsmby
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ordered
rn eouin
-Mr. Delano offered the following concurrent resolution:
That at the present session of the Legislature a
WUEREAs,
great diversity of opinion exists as to the amount per iem
the members should receive for their services ; therefore,That
That
Be it resolved by the Senate, the Assembly concurrin?,
the Sergeant-at-Arms of each house be, and they are hereb
lssem bly

instructed, to furnish a list of names to their respecdive houses
doshallars per
of all the members who desire a less sum than isue
diem, to the end that each member of this Legislature shall re-
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ceive the exact amount, not exceeding six dollars per diem
as, in his opinion, said services are worth; Resolved fhrther,
That all members desirous of obtaining the benefit of this act
may have his name spread upon the journal of the house of
~~~~~~which he is a member, and the amount per diem for his said
services, as provided in this resolution; and the said amount,
I.|~ i
~~and
no more, shall be paid to said member for his services for|~-i
~the
present session.
Read and ordered to lie over.
li~~~~
,
~By
leave, Mr. Cottrell introduced the following bill:
Senate bill No. 178:
To be entitled an act to authorize D. M. Blitcht to establish
and operate a public ferry across the Withlacoochee river;
Which was read the first time and referred to the Cbmmittee on Commerce and Navigation..
iA
Mr. XMallory, Chairman of the Judiciary Committee, made

n act for the adoption of a child by Wim. W Keep and PaUline C. Keep, of Gadden county, Florida; also,
tt
An act for the adoption of a child by Emanuel and litta
Smith; also,
An act to punish the breaking and entering, or the entering
without breaking, of a building in the day time, or enteriing
in the night time without breaking, with intent to commit a
misdemeanor
Veryrespectfully,

1·

-~

H.

-

the following report:
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lon. L. W. BETHEL,

o"~~~~~
~ the S~ ~ ~
t
othSeae--John
SIR-Your
SIR--YOur Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was reerred-

~~~~~HON.
HON. L. W.
W. BETHEL.
BETHEL,

I~.
L

~

~

~

eCounrIMtyIJdNS

fo

for Tayo~f the
Calhoun, to
to be
be Cler.k
John C.
R. CKbhoun,
County
JdeCaircuit
for TorCourtcounty.
tor ofRevenu
Tayrlor county
county.
forTalo
3or
B.HrdeotuenoletryfReeu
J. B.
ardee, to be Colleeto of Revenue for

R. M. Morgan, to be Collector of Revenue for Gadsdeu
countyt

Chairman of Committee.

~~buying

~

Strike out all of line 6, Section 2, after " train " to " at" in
line 7, and all of line 13, after 1'act " to 11of," in line 14, after

Which was read and acloptedl.
Mr. Dullncan, Chairman of the Committee on Enrolled bills,
made the following report:
SENATE CHA-MB3ER, Tallahassee, Fnla., February 3, 1883.
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10 o'lok A. M. Monday.

-

A. S. MANN,

As-

Mr. Hankins was granted leave of absence to visit his home.
Five minutes after 12 o'clock M., the Senate went into executive session.e
doors of the Senate
Ten minutes after 12. o'clock M., the doors of the Se
-wereopened. ojoure
On motion of Mr. Swearingen, the Senate adjourned until

Senate bill No. 44, after careful examination, beg leaveto
report favorably to its passage, with the following amend-

"violation," and insert "1or any."

Go

. DUNCAN,

Chairman of Committee.

President of the Senate:
SIR-Your Committee on Enrolled
clBills, beg leave to report
that they have this day presented to the Governor for his con,
sideration, the follawing acts originating in the Senate:
An act to prohibit officers of municipal corporations from
A- at a discount, or speculating in city or town scrip, and
to provide a penalty therefor; also,
An act for the adoption of a child by John P. Roberts, and
making said child his heir; also,

Lucius Henderson, to be Assessor of

esfor

Talo

J. R. Harris, to be County Judgt or Gadsden county.
B. MePlhaul, to be Assessor of Taxes for Gadsdei county.
Sam'1 C. Tucker, to be Sheriff for Machu-I county

RIMONDAY, February 5,

1883.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
The President in the Chair.
The roll was called and the following Senators answered to
their names :
Messrs. Alien, Baker, Bryson, Chandler, Cole, Cone, Cottrell, Crill, Dell, Duncan, Fortner, Greeley, Hatcer, Hendricks, Landrum, Lesley, Mallory, Mountien, McClellan,

